INTRODUCTION

Overview
Mentorship is a nurturing relationship that extends over a period of time. It provides opportunities that generate growth and realization of new capabilities for viewing the world in a different way. The concept of mentorship dates back to the time of Greek mythology. According to legend, Odysseus, while gone on a ten-year adventure, entrusted the development of his son to an older man named Mentor. Description of the relationship between the two describes Mentor as a trusted and wise counselor who fostered the development of the younger, inexperienced son. The Greek name "Mentor" has become a common word used to describe the role of an advisor or counselor (Roche, 1979; Vance, 1982) . In the 1970's and 1980's, a series of studies were conducted that highlighted the value of mentorship. The first reports appeared in the field of business (Hennig & Jardim, 1977; Collins & Scott, 1978; Roche) . Vance (1982) undertook the first systematic investigation of mentorship in nursing. She studied 71 identified nursing leaders in the United States and found that 83% reported having had mentors and 93% reported having been a mentor to others. White (1988) , Boyle & James (1990) , Redmund (1991) , Rawl & Perterson (1992) , Goran (2001) , Fawcett (2002) and McKinley (2004) further developed the concept of mentoring in nursing education, clinical nursing, specialty practice and administration. All of these authors identified mentoring as an important factor in career development. They described a mentor as a role model who inspires, a guide who encourages, a counselor, teacher, advocate, and an advisor. Perhaps the most important aspect of mentorship reported in the nursing literature is that of mentors having the skill to awaken from within the mentees a confidence in their own capacity to accomplish a task, reach new heights, and pursue further education or change direction in their professional goals. Mentorship, as reported by Greene and Puetzer (2002) and Milton (2004) , is seen as a strategic approach to retention and recruitment of nurses at a time when the nursing shortage is critical. Recently Sigma Theta Tau's International Leadership Institute (Paddock, 2001) recognized the value of mentorship in developing leaders worldwide by establishing a mentorfellow program.
By contrast, very few articles were found in Japanese on either the meaning or the role of mentorship in nursing. Much like in the United States, the first published research on mentoring in Japan was conducted by a business administration professor (Ono, 2000a) . This research was performed as four separate studies for the purpose of developing a Japanese mentorship scale. Office workers were the subjects in the first three studies. These studies resulted in the development of a mentoring scale that includes 43 items with four sub-categories: Career Function, Managing Behavior Function, Psychosocial Function and Acceptance, and Confirmation Function. This was the first, and currently the only, scale available in Japanese for conducting qualitative studies in mentorship. Ono (2000b) expanded his use of this scale by conducting a fourth study with registered nurses in ten selected hospitals as his subjects. It is interesting to note that Ono, a business administrator, chose to compare nurses in this fourth study with the office workers who were the subjects of his first three studies. Perhaps he assumed that office workers and nurses are similar in that both are traditionally thought of as being a female-dominated profession. Eight hundred and forty eight staff nurses, who had worked in the hospital for more than three years, were recruited as potential subjects. Five hundred and eighty completed Ono's mentoring scale. The subjects most often identified their immediate superiors as their mentors, and second identified colleagues who worked in the same work setting as their mentors (Ono) . The mentoring behaviors identified by the subjects varied depending on the position of their superiors and the behavioral characteristics of their managers.
It is important that these study results be viewed in the context of the Japanese culture and how the culture interfaces with health care. Preceptorship programs are used to support nurses' adoption and strategy for retention in hospitals in Japan. The preceptorship programs are hospital based and assigns an older more experienced nurse to work with a less experienced and younger nurse. Preceptorship is very important for young professionals who are seeking trust, guidance and to develop professional competence (Carey & Campbell, 1994) . Mentoring, however, was not considered a key to career development, advancement or as a strategy for retention and recruitment of nurses. There are no formal recognized mentorship programs in hospitals in Japan. Mentorship is essential for young professionals who are integrating sense of accomplishment with competence, and seeking role experimentation (Carey & Campbell) . Japanese nurses recognize that acquiring a universitybased nursing education will open up opportunities for them to advance in their nursing careers (Japanese Nursing Association, 2006) . In view of this paradigm shift to university-based education, the contributions that mentorship plays in a nurse's career development needs to be investigated. To date, only a few researchers have considered the subject as it relates to Japanese nursing. Ono (2000c Ono ( , 2002 continued his study of mentorship by conducting interviews with 52 registered nurses in staff positions to determine the effects that mentoring has on a nurse's career. The subjects responded that their earliest mentors were family and high school teachers. Generally, the chief nurse was identified as having the most important role as a mentor by providing career modeling behavior (Ono, 2002) . Unfortunately, one of the limits of these two studies is that Ono did not report the methods he used for data analysis. Kikuchi (2001) reported on the role of mentorship in nursing using a convenience sample of 54 nurses, with the majority being staff nurses who were employed by the same hospital. Subjects completed an author-designed questionnaire that asked them to identify their nursing mentor and describe what behaviors they ascribed to this mentor. The majority of nurses, most of who were in their 30s, identified their immediate superior as their nurse mentor. All of the nurses who did not identify a mentor or selected someone outside the hospital as their mentor showed low career goal-consciousness. Results suggested that the nurse's position within the hospital influenced their identification of a mentor and the type of behaviors sought in a mentor. The study results also suggested that choice of mentor might have some influence on career choices.
In view of the limited number of articles on mentorship in Japanese nursing literature, additional studies need to be conducted to determine if the concept of mentorship is understood and valued by the Japanese nursing community. Recently, nurses' career development, such as nurses being more open to changing work settings, pursuing further education, or obtaining a clinical specialty certification are more common in Japan. However, the subjects of published mentorship surveys are mainly nurses and there are few studies involving undergraduate, masters, and doctoral nursing students.
Objectives
The purpose of this study was to investigate how nurses within the Japanese academic setting select a mentor, characteristics they attribute to that mentor, behaviors sought in a mentor and how they view themselves as a mentor.
The findings of this study will add to the limited knowledge of the role and influence that mentorship plays in the career and educational choices made by nurses in Japan.
METHODS
Study design
This descriptive study consisted of a self-administered questionnaire that explored subjects' working definition of a mentor and mentee followed by questions that included demographic information, the subject's identification of a mentor in his/her life, identification of characteristics of a mentor and mentoring behaviors.
Participants
The participants in this study were drawn from a convenience sample of faculty members and nursing students enrolled at one university in Japan. Group 1 was a convenience sample of undergraduate nursing students who were in their second year of a 4-year nursing program. An explanation of the study was given. Students were assured that the survey was independent of their academic studies and that they were under no obligation to complete the survey. Out of 115 students, 58 chose to complete the survey (50%). Group 2 subjects were a convenience sample of nurses enrolled in the Masters Degree program. The same explanation was given to them that was provided to the undergraduate students. All 28 students chose to complete the survey. 
Measures
The survey, first drafted in English, was based on what had been reported in English mentorship literature. The specific questions on characteristics of a mentor and behaviors attributed to a mentor were adapted from Shea (1997) . Operational definitions for mentoring, mentor and mentee were stated in bold print at the top of the first page of the survey to ensure that all subjects responded to the same meaning of terms used in the survey.
These terms were defined as Mentor: a role model, advisor, teacher, or counselor who inspires and encourages the mentee; a senior person in terms of age or experience Mentee is the student, advisee, or the beneficiary of the mentor Mentoring: a process whereby a mentor provides information, advice, and emotional support to mentee that lasts over an extended period of time and takes a certain amount of emotional commitment by both parties.
Questions that followed the definitions requested demographic data such as current nursing position, years in nursing, and highest level of education in nursing.
An open ended question, "Describe one significant mentor you have had in nursing" was used to help subjects focus on a mentor who was significant in decisions concerning their nursing career. This open-ended question and definition contributed to an appropriate response to the questionnaire.
The remainder of the survey consisted of questions, with two alternative or multiple-choice responses, about the subject's experience in mentorship.
A final open-ended question provided an opportunity for the subjects to give additional mentor characteristics. Content analysis was used to analyze this final open-ended question. Subjects did not add any additional characteristics of a mentor that contributed some validity to the questionnaire.
Once the questionnaire was completed in English, other English-speaking individuals reviewed it for face validity. The survey was then translated into Japanese using the standard forward/backward translation process. Items in question were discussed and either changed to another word with similar meaning or eliminated from the survey.
Ethical considerations
All subjects were given an explanation of the study and informed that only aggregate data would be reported. Each potential subject was given a survey. A drop box was provided and date set for surveys to be completed.
Data analysis
Data was analyzed using the Chi square test and non-parametric test of statistical significance. This allowed a degree of confidence to be made about whether there were any differences among the groups. To determine characteristics of behavior as mentor and mentee, total points were calculated. One point was added if subjects answered yes to each of the 20 questions (Appendix). If subjects answered yes to all questions, total points would be 20. The mean of these scores was calculated for each group. Analysis of the data was completed via the statistical package for Social Sciences for Windows (SPSS) Version 11.5.
RESULTS
Subjects identified six different categories of nursing mentors. The undergraduates (Group 1) choice of mentor was most often a family member or friend rather than a nurse. Subjects in the other two groups identified a person from their work site as their mentors. The majority of graduate students (Group 2) considered either a nurse manager or another staff nurse from their previous work site to be their mentor, whereas the majority of faculty members (Group 3) identified another faculty member (Table 1) . Subjects were asked to estimate the length of the mentorship relationship and how important they felt this mentorship was in influencing their nursing career decisions. The majority of subjects identified the mentorship period as lasting more than two years and considered the relationship to be either essential or a very important influence on their nursing career decisions (Table 1 ). The subjects were next asked to select, from a list of 18 characteristics, three characteristics that best described their mentor. Table 2 lists the characteristics in order of importance. The top four that emerged as being the most important were giving overall support, providing vision and objective and clear thinking, and good listening skills. Subjects then identified the behaviors they deemed important to have as a mentor in general. The types of mentorship behaviors are listed in the Appendix. Table 3 shows that the percentage of subjects who received these mentoring behaviors from their mentors. The extent of support between the mentors and mentees was different among the groups. A greater percentage of subjects in Group 2 reported that mentors help career wise by listening to personal problems, offering quotable quotes, and assisting with the mentees' career (Chi-square test; p < .05). A lower percentage of subjects in Group 3 reported that mentors help their careers by offering quotable quotes (Chi-square test; p < .05). A lower percentage of subjects in Group 1 reported that mentors help by assisting with the mentees' careers (Chi-square test; p < .05).
The amount of support that subjects from Group 2 received from their mentors was highest among the three groups (Kruskal-Wallis test, p = .023). Table 3 presented the percentage of subjects, who offered these mentoring behaviors to their mentees. The subjects in Group 3 perceived them as encouraging professional behavior to others. The subjects in Group 2 perceived them as providing some types of mentoring to others, explaining how the organization works, encouraging winning behaviors, and assisting with their mentees' career choices (Chi-square test; p < .05). The support that the subjects in Group 2 and Group 3 offered to their mentees were significantly higher than Group 1 (Kruskal-Wallis test, p = .014).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study was to develop a better understanding of the concept of mentorship within the Japanese nursing education community. The participants, regardless of their level in the academic setting, identified that support, good listening skills, objective thinking and being visionary were important mentorship characteristics. This is consistent with results from previous studies (Kikuchi, 2001; Ono, 2001; Sasaki & Kikuchi, 2002) . The results suggest that these mentorship characteristics are important in nursing educational settings in Japan. The findings are limited to the responses obtained in one academic setting. Yet, selecting participants who are at three very different levels in their career illustrates the differences based mostly on time and experience as a nurse. The undergraduate students, had limited nursing experience, most of which consisted of practicums in clinical units as student nurses. These undergraduate students reported that family or friends who they viewed as their mentors played an essential or very important role in their career decisions. Since most of the graduate students had come from a nursing position in a hospital it is not surprising that they identified a nurse from their work setting, either another staff nurse or their nurse manager, as their mentor. They too reported that their mentors were very influential in their nursing career. What exactly happens between mentor and mentee that leads the mentee to make a career decision, such as returning to school for further education, is yet to be determined. Qualitative studies are recommended for exploring this cause-effect relationship of mentorship. Asian Nursing Research ❖ June 2009 ❖ Vol 3 ❖ No 2 (10) 4 (7) 5 (18) 1 (6) Professional manner 9 (9) 3 (5) 4 (14) 2 (12) Ability to inspire others 8 (8) 3 (5) 3 (11) 2 (12) Professional network 7 (7) 3 (5) 2 (7) 2 (12) Respect from peers 5 (5) 2 (3) 2 (7) 1 (6) Patient 3 (3) 1 (2) 2 (7) 0 *Each participant chose three items that best described the characteristics of their mentor.
Faculty members identified their mentor to be another faculty member and likewise felt their mentors were essential or very important in their nursing career decisions. Faculty members, as you might expect, viewed themselves as mentors and felt they had many of the behavioral traits attributed to being a mentor. In Japan, there is a very close relationship between students and faculty, especially with students at the graduate school level. The performance of the student is closely aligned to the teaching skills of the faculty member. This relationship seems to be quite different from the student/faculty relationship in the United States. It is interesting to note, although this close relationship exists in this sample, The mean of total points of items which explains the characteristics of supports received from the mentor. || The mean of total points of items which explain the characteristics of support offered by a mentor.
This table shows the items with statistical significance. the respondents in Group 2 did not necessarily identify a faculty member as their mentor but instead identified a nurse from their previous work settings. In addition, faculty members offer many behaviors as a mentor. Peluchette & Jeanquart (2000) investigated university faculty, and suggested that the faculty used different sources of mentors at different stages of their careers. The combination of situation and position appears to influence a participant's identification of their mentor, the type of behaviors they look for in a mentor, and if they view themselves in the role of mentor. If so, further study which focuses the relationship between stages of faculty careers and mentoring behaviors is recommended.
LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATION FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
Given the lack of nursing studies in mentorship in Japan, the survey was based on Western published literature and the content of the questionnaire was based on a workbook written by an American author (Shea, 1997) . This is clearly a limitation of the study. Even though translation standards were closely adhered to, reliability and validity were not measured.
When conducting cross-cultural research, the meanings attributed to concepts used in a study must be taken into account. For example, in this study the characteristic, overall support, may have a different meaning for the Japanese nurse if his/her responses were to be compared with responses of a colleague in another country. This limits the extent to which study findings can be compared crossculturally. Additionally, there may be other concepts in the Japanese culture that have a similar meaning to mentorship. This needs to be explored further.
It must also be noted that this study was conducted with nursing students and faculty of one university in Japan. Thus the findings cannot be generalized to nursing educational institutions across Japan. Furthermore, because a convenience sample was used, it is difficult to generalize the results to all Japanese nurses in an educational setting. However, as a preliminary study, our results represent an initial endeavor to recognize the role that mentorship provides during this time of shift in Japanese nursing toward academic achievements being integral to building a nursing career. A larger sample size is recommended for future studies. This study needs to be replicated in the clinical setting and results compared back to this study.
Nurse educators should consider ways to promote the development of mentorship in the educational community. As the concept of mentorship is further explored, it may be found that this is the element that influences the choices nurses make in their careers. The outcome of these studies will give direction for how mentorship is to be valued and nurtured in nursing at all levels, as well as, a key factor in nurses' decisions regarding their education.
